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MOHAWK AND CHEROKEE JOIN
IN CAMPAIGN FOR RENAMING

AMERICAN INDIANS 'AMERINDS'
D. C Jan. 5.

WASHINGTON. fs the new ntme
that has been suggested as th

official designation of the original in-

habitants of this country, the word
composed of the first syllables

of "American Indian." The word was
t suggested in 1S89 by an Amer-na- n

lexicographer.
So Lat Iowanee. a Mohawk of the

S' Regie reservation in New York,
and Carrie F. Meigs-Ada- (Ose Lin
'.ua), a Cherokee, whose native name
means "Always Smiling." are sponsors
f r the movement to give a new name
to an old race

So Lat. Dowanee. appreciating the
Tor Christopher Columbus made in

a r plying the title under which the
racp is now known, is making an rt

to accomplish the adoption of
this name. "Amerind" is grammati-..i'I- v

adaptable to scientific use in
mnntJon mth affairs and history
"Amerindian or He
states that a bill soon will be In --

troduced in congress for the adoption
of the new name.

The Mohawk has Just returnd to

YAQUIS KEEP
TREATY TERMS
SAYS BORQUEZ

Ariz., Jan. 6. Former gov-
ernor Flavio A. Borquei of Sonora
states that the Taqui Indians have
beeli faithful to the terms of the
agreement made by them with the
Mexican government last year ana
that the tribe, for centuries rebellious,
now appears to be on the way to be-
coming a valuable and peaceful indus
trial asset to the republic

The government is doing much for
the Indians who now are reestablished
ir their villages in the Taqui river
valley. They are costing the admin-i- Ft

ration about $20,000 a month,
ma n!y for maintenance of schools, for
agricultural implements and for
assistance given in tho way of irriga-
tion ditches and head works. For
months there was provision also of
food and clothing and home neces-
sities, for the Indians came from tb
hi Us with most meager equipment on
t hieh to enter their new life as
farmers.

Court Decision Changes
Mexican Stale Boundaries
Durango, Durango, Hex.. Jan. 5.

For i number of years suit has been
pending between the states of Du-
rango and Coahuila over boundary
l:nes to determine to which state

of the principal cotton haciendas
the Laguna district should pay

toT.
A decision by the supreme court

f .acs a number of large ranches,
v inch have been paying tribute to the
sta' of Durango, in the municipality
of Torreon and state of Coahuila.

Th haciendas Sacramento. Santona,
El Pilar. Cruz. Compuerta, Venecia,
'lorieta and Huitron are now con-
sidered in this district instead of
Durango.

Knctneer Santovo has been ap
pointed by the state of Coahuila to
appraise tnese properties ana m
ihexn for the coming fiscal year.

Mexican. Ranch Laborers
Resisting Cut In Wages

Torreon. Coahuila, Mexico, Jan. 6.
Peon ranch laborers are combating
the effort of tbo ranch owners in
th.s region to reduce their day wage
l T5 cents. During the last few

- th high price of cotton and
scarcity of labor increased the wages
of common farm laborers to two pesos

er day. Prices of merchandise Is
0 ng down and there is no market

'or the scanty cotton crop with many
people out of work, so the planters
are making an effort to lower
wages. As a result strikes are
threatened.

Chihuahua Wireless
Plant To Be Enlarged

fhi' uahna, Mex Jan. S. C Valdex,
fin ( pert m radio inst&lations, is here
from Mexico City for the purpose of

the radio station here. New
appliances will be installed which will
. na)le the station to send and receive
messages to and from the principal
stat ons of Mexico and the United
Sta:s. Pedro 13. Alvarado is now in
r ia: -- e of the station which will be
opened to the public in a few days.

Governor Of Nuevo Leon
Visits Brother In Torreon
Torreon, Coahuila. ., Jan. 5.

Ox. Juan M. Garcia of the state of
:cvo Leon arrived from Monterey to

e nr. pent during an operation on his
rTi-- Alberto C. Garcia, who is
cr ,iall. ill.

Owing to his brother's illness. Gov.
r.arcia was unable to participate in
a' 7 of the holiday feiTitles.

Chihuahua Health Board
In Fight On Smallpox

h.huarua City, Mex., Jan. 5.
i4.il pox has appeared in Meoqui and

u'hr towns south of this city as well
cere, and in order to fight the

fp.d'mc the state board of health
" risking a great effort to vaccinate
te people in all the infected places,
i plng to chock the disease.

OBTAIN CONCESSION FOR
NEW IRRIGATION PROJECT

altUlo. Coahuila. Mex- - Jan. S.
'''. -- ia de lo Angeles and Librada

irr. owner; of La Rosa hacienda
epeda ave obtained a con-

cession to use tie waters of the Cam- -
a - r J er for irrigating purposes.

' e Rosa ranch has almost 2000 acres
of alluvial soil bordering on thisrr.r khf-- h s to b cultivated under
tr irrigation project.

LEGISLATURE CONSIDERING
JUAREZ MAYORALTY CONTEST
Francisco C. Rodriguez. defeated' F.ed" candidate who is at the staterapital. wired his party Tuesday eight

that tbe Chihuahua state legislature is
II engaged in reviewing the Juarez-- .a oralty election. No reports have

been received in Juarez indicating
lhat here Is any probability of the
!"!rslature rescinding the decision
pi2-.n- Francisco D. Gonzales, the
Ge.n" candidate in office.

M YOB IS IX CHIHl AHl l ITTT.
Mayor Francisco Gonzales of Juarez

hu.tnua City on municipal
.511 bs Alberto Delgado. alternate

riayor. absence of the mayor takes

PEDEN &
PEDEN

Announce the removal of their
Law Offices to Suite 302. Two
Republics Life J3u3diiig.

woihirctnn ftec a trio to the vari
ous reservations, obtaining his breth-
ren's views on the subject, and was
impressed with the great need of its
immediate official adoption. He will
petition the president of the United
States to concur in the proposed leg-
islation.

"It was never more noticeable than
iinnnr the late war the absolute need
of .this government to correct this
mistake. said, 80 Lat Dowanee.
"While the 'Amerind members of the
A. E. F. were in England the press
and public, in order to give expres- -
sion to their admiration of the fight
ing qualities of the Amerind, were
forced to use 'Red Indian' for want
of a better or proper name to dis-
tinguish them from the Hindu, or
East Indian, though they wene in no
way similar."

So Lat Dowanee will send his mes-
sage through the wampum and Chero-
kee and Mohawk printed language.
He has already sent bis wampum
message through the runners of the
wampum keepers to the six nations,
and to Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, who.
he claims, is one of the "Amerinds.

BUSINESS MEN
OF CHIHUAHUA
BOARD ELECTED

Chihuahua City, Mexico, Jan. S.

The Chihuahua chamber of commerce
has elected a board of directors for
the next year. Although the retiring
president. Manual River Mier, ad

laresseu me mecuog uii ucvnuou
IThominaUon, on account of his popular

ity ana ui m-- a w
ered to the corporation he was elected
president by a big plural ty. The other
onicers eiecieu tMv. .

Vice president. David S. Russek,
banker; secretary, Lais Ester Estra-
da, timberland owner; treasurer.
Pedro Hlriart, banker;
Luis Garsa Trevino, banker.

Nearly all the new officers, espe-
cially Mr. Mier and Mr. Russek. are
well known in El Paso and are re-
garded as able and enterprising busi-
ness men.

Bodies Of Americans
Found On Yucatan Coast
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. S. The

bodies of J. C GIbboney. John Mark-le- y.

Lawrence Jfarkler and Frank W.
Shriver. drowned oft the coast of
Yucatan, have been recovered, ac-

cord 'ST to a telegram received here
from J. P. Bonrnley. a business as-

sociate of Mr. GIbboney.
Their bodies and those of four

Mexicans who were members of the
party, were washed ashen. Tney
were In Mexico to Inspect .lands of
the Tropica Products company and
were drowned when their sailboat
capsized In a storm December 2i.

Gen. Celso Casiro Named
To Be Mayor Of Torreon

Torreon, Coahuila.' Max, Jan. 5.
Dne to the fact that the candidates
for mayor were all unable to Qualify
for office in this city the state con-
gress has named Gen. Celao Castro
to fill the place temporarily and an-
other election has been called to take
place April 10.

Gen. Castro arrived from SaltUlo
and has taken his seat. He was re-
ceived at the station by a number of
friends and admirers who escorted
him to the hotel.

Mexican Association
Elects New Officers

Torreon. Coahuila, Max. Jan. S. A
general meeting of the members of
the Casio de la Lacuna was held la
this city and the following offloors
elected: President. Julio Iiajan; vice
president. Carlos Gonzalez; secretary.
Santiago Taffinder; treasurer.

L. Arellano; auditor, Juan n.

Owing to the death ef Miguel
one of the founders of the

Casio de la Laguna. the holiday fies-
tas were suspended.

Conductors And Engineers
Threaten Strike In Mexico

Torreon, Coahuila. Mexico, Jan. i.
Tbe union of railroad conductors and
engineers, of Torreon. Gomes Palaclo
and Lerdo have issued a manifesto
that unless their petition to the rail-
road administration is complied with
they will shortly declare a general
strike on all divisions in this section.

The conductors and engineers are
not affiliated with other railway
unions.

OBREGON'S ABSENCE HALTS
EXTRA MEXICAN CONGRESS

Mexico City. Mexico. Jan. S. Presi-
dent Obregon's departure from Mex-
ico City with the prospect of eeveral
weeks absence has caused postpone-
ment of the call for an extra, seeion
of congress, scheduled Cor this week.
It is now believed the session will
not be held until February.

THE WEATHER
S. DEPARTMENT or AGRJ CULTURE

WEATHER BURBA .
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tonight and Thurs-
day.

Arfztma and Mex-
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chance in tempera-tar- e.

West Tjssm: Gen-
erally fair toaicht

Relative humidity ia Bl Passat noon
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Prectpttation last 24 hours inehe
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Abilene 34 34 Clear
Axnarillo 32 43 30 Clear
Atlanta it &8 U Sam
Chicago 34 48 34 Clovdy
ClndnaaU Zh CO 38 PtOdy.
TVnver 38 .ft 3C Clear
Duluth 14 SC 14 Clondy
a.a, . hO SS OS Clear
GaJvntoD 44 79 43 Cloody
Havre !4 34 34 Cloudy
Kansas City 3t Z Zl Clear
UtUe Bock 49 44 Clear
Ia Anrels 44 44 44 Clear
Ntr Orian 6 74 4 Rain
Nw Torlt 40 &0 i40 Cloudy
Phoen 44 74 40 Clear
Roswell 22 74 32 aear

31 ' gr
Salt Lak City... 44 Si 34 TOaar

Ml" .. M 5 Poesy
San Francisco. . . -- 40 60 Cloudy

i M ll Clear
Seattle 4 44 4 Clear
.... iitKoti . ... 4J 43 Clear

.06

f itiwiMrnttfrnr KI Pkwe Pi i

Jar to Jan 4. lDc!tvlve. 1917. In.
Jan. 1 to Jan. 4. Inclusive, ltlS. . th.
Jan. 1 to Jan. . tnclnslve. 31. .00 1n.

Jan. 1 to Jan. 4. Inclusive. 120. .15 In.
Jan. 1 to Jan. 4. inrfoxive. 1921. .00 In.
Normal Jan. 1 to Jan. 4, lnchndrc. .08 In.

KNGIVKBR' IS SAMBD.
Santa Fe.N .M., Jan. fc. W. G. Tur-

key, of Santa Fe, has been appointed
assistant state engineer to succeed
George Neel, resigned.

SONORA WILL
HAVE BIG DAM
FOR IRRIGATION
Hermosillo. Sonora, Jan. S Tbo

Puerto del Sol dam en the Sonora
river, ten miles from Urea, will cost
about J2.900.000, geld, and will serve
to impound about 5,000 acre feet of
water, according to engineer Angel C
Caballeros former city engineer of s,

Sonora.
Soundings have shown that bedrock

.across the narrow chasm is not more
than 20 feet deep. The dam Is to be
1S6 feet in height. 200 feet across st
the bottom and 800 feet at the crest.
120 feet wide on the foundation and
50 feet at the top. The reservoir will
be ten miles long and will vary from
1000 to 1000 feet wide. I Is expected
that it will have several fillings an-

nually, serving, in combination with
several supplemental structures, in
the Irrigation of aboit 100.000 acrei
o rich valley lands. Plans also are
being made for the generation at the
dam of hydro-electr- ic power of lareo
value to the mining and agricultural
Interests of the region.

EL PASO NEEDS"
MORE CARS FOR

MEXICO TRADE
Although other nearby towns coma

get cars in which to send shipments
Into Mexico, the El Paso merchants
were unable to get such service. J.
D. Neeley. president, told the Traffic
club at its weekly luncheon In the
chamber of commerce grill Wednes-
day.

This condition has arisen, the club
was told, from the custom of send-
ing shipments in cars over the line
which they must travel, and also was
due to the lack of cars on Mexican
lines, and over which Mexico bound
shipments from El Paao must go for
their entire distance. The condition
has occasioned serious inconvenience
locally. Mr. Neeley said.

H. C. Brown, of the El Paso A
Southwestern, and N. A- - Ferguson,
manager at the smelter, were elected
to membership.

A. j. McBee, of Columbia. S. C
now completing his Mth year with
the Southern railway system. a
sneaker at the luncheon, was. elected
to honorary membership.

j. J. mnney ana J. w. rtux. ai we
EI Paso Southwestern; W. R.
Brown of the Santa Fe and Walter
Gray also made speechs at the lunch-
eon.

A nronosed increase of membership
dues from 25 cents to $1 per month
was defeated.

Officers are to be elected at the
luncheon next Wednesday.

Labor League To Start
Tax Paying Campaign

Every member of a labor salon
family in El Paso win be urged by
the Union Latter Progressive league to
pay his or her poll tax ana vote.
Plans for srettitta labor union men
and their wives to pay poll tax and
register will be formulated by the
leacne. it was agxeed Tuesday night
at a meeting at the tabor temple. The
league ia the political organisation of
organized labor In B Paso. It was
esumatea tnat mere are ewv moor
union men and members of their
families eligible to vote.

The annual election of officers was
held in connection with the meeting;
M. C. Tracy, of the railway conductors.
was elected president. Frank salt, ox
tne Dealer maKers. was eiecceu vice
Dresident. Robert S. Cocke, of the
Typographical union, was chosen re-
cording secretary. J. I Hanswald. of
the Stereo type rs. was named financial
secretary. Tbe league will give a
dance in Liberty han Tuesday night.
January 25.

Body Of Burned Child
Forwarded For Burial

Tism Tuuiw nf Hmrrtltm ItmmA A VMM
old, who' ted from burns received
three weeks ago when her dress
caught on fire from a gas store at the
Salvation Army Rescve home, was
seat to Kaufman. Texas. Wednesday,
where burial win be made.

Been ice and her 3 year old sister.
Pas line, were admitted to the home
last September. Many offers of
adoption were .made and denied be-
cause it was expected that the father
wouia eventually can zor in em.

MRS. nOBIXSOX IS DEAD.
Mrs. Sallle E. Robinson. 48 years

old. died at her home. 2307 Federal
street, Tuesday night. She is snr-vi-

her husband Wilbur Robin-
son. The body will be sent by

company to Greenville, I1L,
for burial. Mr. Robinson will ac-
company the body.

MRS. WARHENER'S PATHBR MRS.
Mrs. A. B. warrener, C1C West Mis-

souri street, has received word of
the death of her father. Cant. F. M.
Facan, In Ohio. Capt. Fagan was a
veteran of ihe civil war.

A. I STBARIV5 MRS.
A, Id. Stearns. 28 years old. died at

his home 2S14 Montana street. Tues
day afternoon. Funeral arrangements
nave not been made.

WILI, FORWARD BODY.
The bodv of Harrv Trousdale who

died January l, will be sent by Peak- -
nagMon uus arcernoon to Harrian,
DL. for buriaL

COURT AFFIRMS JUDGMENT
IN CATTLE STEALING CASE

Santa Fe. N. M.. Jan. &. The su-
preme court has affirmed the Judg-
ment of the district court in Cuna
county in the case of Em 11 Harrv
convicted of killing meat cattle that
were the property or another, and
sentenced to serve one to two years
and pay a fine of $100.

DAILY PUZZLE
By SAM IXOYD.

we have a demonstration ofHERE well known problem which re-
quires tbe dissection of a check-

erboard of 64 squares into 'our pieces,
which pieces can be reformed into rec-
tangle of 6a small squares. Of course,
it is an illustion, that will not stand
the test of analysis. This apparent
creation of the 65th square Is due to
the fact that the edges of tbe four
pieces, which lie along the diagonal,
do not coincide exactly in direction.
In reality they inclose an elongated
gap whose area is equal to that of
one of the small squares.

An equally paradoxical proposition
is presented In those four pieces by
askintr how thev can be arransred so
as to produce a figure containing only
S3 anii.irfB In nlh emrsirvla insttsaari
of gaining a square as. in the S by 13
rectangle, we wit. ask our puzzlers to
cut the square diagram into its four
parts and regroup them so as to lose
a square
AKSWKR TO YKSTERDAVS PUZZLE

What. hat. none one. blame lame.
j copyngm, iiiy, Dy aam ioya.

EL PASO HERALD
MEXICO WILL

AID FARMERS
OF COAHUILA

Torroii. Coahuila. Mex.. Jan. I.
nf

composed of the owners at the sma:l
farms in tne iagni wnnci.
inc meetings here this week. The
members of this association win ap-

ply to the federal government for
i.niai .is in nlantlar and harvest

ing; their next crops.
ArtoTO llzaile. --epresenuug wo

government, will arrange to distribute
600.000 pesos among; these small
planters, which amount will probably
be Increased later on.

The government will also subdivide
some of the large tracts of fertile lanS
to be proportioned to individual farm-
ers. ,

DURANGO MINKS EXPECTED
TO KESCMB OPERATIONS

rnMilnnMl rrem pur t- -

cia alining companies will hold stock-
holders meeting In the city on the
neat month for the purpose of elect-
ing officers and devising ways and
means of carrying on work during" the
year.

CASES AGAINST
INDICTED COAL

MEN DELAYED
Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. S-- Post-

ponement of hearing In the cases
against 135 coal operators and miners
indict ed by the federal grand Jury
for violation of the Lever act will be
asked in order that the federal grand
Jury ay make further Investigation
Into the case. It was anhounced at the
office of the United States district
attorney here.

The grand jury is expected to take
over Liie llivcnus.nvu J
coal conspiracy January 17. when the
government win prcw.
evidence which may result in .addi-
tional charges and further indict-
ments In the case.. according to u Ert
Slack, special assistant to district
attorney Van Nuyes.

The case was set for bearing by
Judge Anderson January 10. When th
case was opened last November, at
which time severe criticism of attor-
ney general Palmer was made before
the court. Judge Anderson held that
more time would be needed to fur-
ther investigate tbe case.

1200 Persons Attend
8th Cavalry Dance;

Troop K Is Winner
Competitive drill in the manual of

arms and prise dancing ware fea-
tures ef the military ball given by
the Eighth cavalry at Liberty hall
Taesday night. Twelve hundred per-
sons were present.

Tbe squad representing troop K
won the first prise In the competitive
drill. Troops O and B were winners
of the second and third prises. Judge
were: MaJ. K. S. Snow and first
Ueuta. George A. Jackson and Frank
Partridge, all of the Mth infantry.

Tbe prize waits for soldiers was
woa by Sergeant William F. Stanley,
troop I. and Miss Kay Petty, of
Peoria. QL Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bettis
won the prise for civilian couples.

Gen. Robert L. Howze and his staff,
CoL Isuighorne. and other officers of
the Eighth occupied boxes.

Highland Park Church
To HaOe Open House

Open house will be observed at the
Highland Park Baptist church to-
night. The following program win
be given:

Devotional services. Rev. R. W.
Leaser, pastor.

Talk. "The Greater Sunday School.''
A. R. Mllltean.

Vocal duet. Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
MlUlgan.

Talk. "Efficiency In Sunday School
Frank Osbrone.

Talk. "Woman's Work." Mrs. A. J.
Corn. .
. Selections from the cboir. Bdt

I w. Outlaw anod W. B. DyYes
will lead the discussion on work to be
done in 1521. Refreshments will be
served.

Mexican Branch YM.CA.
Wants New Building

Plana for the new building; for the
San Antonio street branch ox the T.
E C A. are being- - considered by the
board of directors. The branch Is In
temporary quarters at 420 East San
Antonio street, but the directors hope
to set a new huildinjr committee
handling-- the building plans.

H. L. Birney is the president for
1921, Philip Baber. vice president, and
T. A. Courchesne. secretary. New
members elected to the board of nt

were F. "W. Berkshire and
Rev. S. X. Athana.

Regents Vole To Move
University Of Texas

Austin. Texas. Jan. 5. At a special
meeting- of the board of regents of
tbe Unlrersity of Texas held today
a resolution was unanimously adopted
recommending- removal of the uni-
versity from its present site to a EM-ac- re

sit situated two miles west of
Austin on the Colorado river, donated
by the late Georg-- W. Brackenridge
to the university.

This recommendation will be pre
sented to the legislature at the com
ing- regular session.

National And Slate Bank
Statements Are Called

Washington. D. Jan. 5. The
controler of the currency today Issued
a call for the condition of all national
banks at tho close of business on
Wednesday. December 29.

Texas State Call.
Austin. Tex Jan. 5. A call for a

statement of the financial condition
of the 1036 state banks and trust
comnanles at the close of business on
December 29, was Issued today by
commissioner or insurance ana nana-in- g

J. T. McMillin.

Y. M. B. L. Will Plan
To Sell Rodeo Tickets

At its weekly luncheon tomorrow
noon th Young Men's Business
league will make plans for selling
tickets to the cowboy contest to be
held here next week. Each member
of the organization will be asked to
sell tickets. The Tumbline Tads of
the Y. if. C. A. will entertain the
members while thy rat. The meeting
will be In the chamber of commerce
grill.

Oklahoma Banker Found
Dead With Bullet In Head

Muskora?. Okla.. Jan . A. O.
Johnson, 38. president of the Com-
mercial National bank of Ohecotah.
Was found dead in a room of his
house at Checotah vesterday, accord-
ing to his wife She sJld that hearing
a revolver shot, she ran upstairs and
found her husband dead, with a bullet
hole in his right temple.

EMPLOYMENT FHOMINKl
Milwaukee. Wic.. Jan A can-

vass of the larger industries in thisvicinity shows that between 100 and
1500 men will be reemployed during;
the week.

TeeeseMt, fine mestment. Iee7teir-ma- n,

tenement specialist. Ffc 46t'4.-A- d
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WHITE HOUSE
DOUBLE EVENT CO

Semi-Annu-al Clean Sweep
And January White Sale

A semi-annu- al event of great importance. A Sale destined to sweep our store

clean of all winter merchandise. "A sale that will please thousands of Southwest-e- m

people by supplying them with wanted merchandise of quality from aE over

the store at the lowest prices in existence, for

T When Th Wliife House

Won't A Mistake
r-O-

NE OF THESE
Every woman will want one of these handsome coats on sight, for they are fash-

ioned according to the prevailing mode smart wrappy dolman coats deep
fur collared coats conservative belted coats convertible collared coats. Made
of such rich fabrics as Marvella, Velour, Yalama Cloth, Suedine, Novelty Gati-
ng. And in the favorite shades, such as suchow, malay, navy blue, pelrin

taupe, tan, chocolate and black.
Quite the smartest coats of the season
and you won't make a mistake in buying

one of these coats even before the big double
"event. Up to $75.00 values on sale at . . .,

2nd Floor

All Warm
Bedding
Oa Sale

ave io
At

of and in navy and
of in self or

are these and extra ai the

Safisfactory
Phone

'The Store
Of Service"

GREEK STATE
Athens. Greece. Jaa. S. (By the

Associated Pres.) Suggestion that
farmer premier venrselos form a new
state for dissident Greeks In the
event of his losrasT the recent elec-
tions In Greece, were rejected by him
as --not hellenkrae.- - says M. Lambra--
ki. cuex eaitor or cne newspaper
Patris, who declares he broached the
plan to the then premier.

"It would appear from another
Venlzellst editor, however." said M.
Lambrakl. "that the general plan of
M. Venlselos after the elections was
to create the new state of Pontns.
on the Black sea by which Constan-
tinople would be located between t o
Greeces and- - eventually wonld fall
Into the hands of the creator. It is
a fact that this ambitions plan was
nets laid last Anrust. one seep in
the scheme being the proposed land-
ing of a Jreek army in Pontus for
an attack against Angora."

AUTO TCRXS OVER.
Anantomoblle owned by Jessie C.

King at the Fort Bliss auto stand,
turned over on the Canutlllo road
Tuesday night. Two man and two
women In the car escaped with slight
injuries. The machine was consid-
erably damaged, the top. fenders and
windshield being smashed. King had
rmted his car to the parly.

e

ii
"A Store Within

en --inei

v w rSHSB v w emv

Chicago. 111.. Jan. S. National lead-
ers of the lnraber Industry are meeti-
ng- hers this morning1 to consider
ways and means of buildi-
ng- costs and building
construction projects.

The conference was called by Ed-
ward Hines of the Hines Lumber com-
pany, but illness will prevent his at-
tending.

"Building- - mu;t go on If lumber Is to
be sold." Mr. Hines said in calling tbe
conference. "We are fie years behind
in building. Building must be stabil-
ized. Wholesale lumber 'prices are
below cost of production just now."

Mr. Hines said the lumber dealers
would take stock of their business,
including labor, living' coats and
wages paid, toirether with the

of work with reasonable
reduction from the present wage
scales, rather than high wsges and
periods of ldleness.

to Sir. Hines. after activ-
ities are besrnn prices will be .deter-
mined by supply and demand.

LOOT
6

Six 22 caliber repeating rifles were
taken hr burglars who entered a
phootinr gallery at 2J0 South El
Paso street Tuesday night.

:
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CONVENE HERE
SPRING

El Paso has a chance to ge the
annual Shrine convention next May.
To make plans for obtaining- ths con-

vention the board of directors of the
chamber of commerce will hold a
special meeting ar 3:30 oclock tomor-
row afternoon. If
can he provided for the delegates,
and if enough money can be raised
to finance the meeting, local Shrtnerssay they feel assured of getting the
meeting for El Paro.

Of the world's population there are
between three and four millions whoare always on the se-- v
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Terk Pstae. Webber A Co. Boe-te- n.

Bnisth.
MT Jferth Oregon St. Phone 3H

St. Regis Hotel.
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Watch Him

Prom Ada

Smartly styled dresses Wool Serge Tricotine blue, brown
Dresses show novel touches embroidery, braiding beading con-

trasting color. Notably pretty Mid-AVinte- r styles specials
following reduced prices:

. EXTRA SPECIAL Reduction EXTRA SPECIAL Reduction

Service
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